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11th June, 1943.i; 
O.A. Oosthuizen Esq., 
P.O. Box 404, 

PRETORIA. 


Dear Ockle, 

I understand rrom a very reliable source that during 

the last fortnight before the Election or in ract during the 

Election period, l~rr. Lawrence exercised his right as Minist.er 

of the Interior to grant Permits under the Asiatic Land Tenure 

Act to one oosa, to occupy a property at 78 Goble Road, Durban 

and also to Lockhart, who was concerned with two cases in Gladys 

Road and Eleven til Avenue. If this is the case, and it becomes 

puglic, whtctl I am a:fraid it must do we will be in B very 

difficult position. 


The situation here is very delicate with regard to the 

Land Tenure-' Bill and Representation Act and Donges according to 

the Press will move to have the Bill amended. 


Vii th regard to the removal of the thI'Efe Indian . 

Representatives· from P8rliament and or th~ two from the Natal 

Provincial Counc il all our local M.l?· s will be on the spot aOO 

I f'ear that Vernon Shearer end Eaton and probo.bly others might. 

be disposed to vote with the Nats. on trlis issue. The only 

person who can persuade them otherwise is t.he OL;baas himself. 


I have alreDdy consulted bothll! Editors or the two Durban 
papers and they have assured 0e that they ,wi 11 back a Uni t.ed 
Party stand against the withdrawal or this Political Represent-· 
ation. This of course will be a powerful fact.or in persuading 
our members to play the game. 

With regard to the Land Tenure Section of the Bill, in 
view of the reports concerning Moosa and Lockhart, I arn afraid, t.hat 
the two members mentioned above plus McMillan and Lewi~ wil~ be 

very difricultto handle. The Durban Condidaj:.es including itchel 
and ortifee singed a Pledge which I enclose, and if Mr. Lawrence 
acted as suggested and this ocurred, at t,he time that 30,000 of 
these pamphlets were being circulated in Dw'ban and alon t.he 
coast, we' have in fact ~iven our Opponents a very useful .eapon. < 

Throughout our Campaign locally, our Candidat.es were 
inclined tlf neceSSity, to hang their hats completely on the Land 
Tenure Section of the Bill, and quite. naturally and rightly made 
promises that they vlO u ld do their utmost to see that tie .hct was 
rullyimplemented in both spirit ond letter. From records which 

are availt~ ble to !Le but i'ortumately at the 1:lOmeYII.I not. public, it 
seems possible that both 1r. Clarkson [Inti :~1r. Lawr,ence gave 
deciSions whjch were against the a:lvice of the Durban City 'CoUncil 
and the Land 'Te~ure ildvi50J'Y Board. 

Apart from the result of' the Election, local M.P.'s have 
come to realise tlwt 
intended t this 
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the Land Tenure Section with Donges but of course one 
caref'ul not to embarrass the Party generally. , 
This matter' is of some urgency as oW" men are 

at the bit, and if their representations 'are to 
must get ,in before others and 

the Durban Joint iVards ASSOC t ati0n. 

I wo~ld 'like your ~arliest possible advice on tJ 

\Nith kfnd regards, 

Yours 

A.T. 

" 

sincerely, 

ADtJ..~~ M.P.C ~ 
COAST1,L OHGANI~ER 

UNITt:!) PhRTY, NATAL. 




